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Reform Rule.
If there is one thing more- amus

ing than another, at the present time, 
it is to lead the torrents of abuse, 
poure* ought through the colums of 
the Tory press, upoA the heads of 
the present Ontario Government. 
“ Recklessness and extravagance is 
the order of the day,” and the u re
sources of the country are being wast
ed by the powers that be,” is the 
never ending cry. These statements 
are made without the slightest regard 
to truth, and for no other purpose 
than that of imposing upon the ere- 
dulity of the readers of the Oppo
sition press. These are the facts as 
given by the London Advertiser

In 1868 the expenditures amount
ed to $1,183,852 ; in 1869, $1,444,608 ; 
in 1870, $1,580,663 ; and in 1.871, to

816,866—an average . yearly in
crease of about $211,000 ! In 1872 
under the Blake and Mowat Govern" 
ments, the expenditures totalled 
$i,847,956, or $31,109 only in excess 
of the last year’s expenses under the 
Sand Held regime-—a wide difference 
in favour of the economy of Reform 
rule, being a saving of $180,000 on 
the annual ‘ natural” increase of the 
public expenditure under the par
simoniously economical Sandfield ad-, 
ministration! A charge of recklessness" 
and extravagance against a Govern
ment able to point to a record like 
the above comes with very bad grace 
indeed from the eulçgists of Patent 
Combination “economists."

Another method adopted by the 
Tory Opposition to endavour to 
damage llie Reform Government in 
the eyes of the people, is to take the 
actual expenditure for 1872^-1,847,-. 

*956, and compare it with the estimated 
expenditure of 1873— $2,771,023, and 
point tovthe increase of some $900,900 
as a proof of the reckless prodigality 
of Reformers. But a simple appli
cation of the same rule to the model 
economist's accounts disposes of this 
piece ot deception, and leaves the 
balance still* largely in favour of the 
present Government. . Take* for in
stance, the estimates of 1871—the I 
last year of the Patent Combination j 
—$2,581,560, and compare them with ; 
t he actual expenses for 187u—$l,.".8w,. j 
683, and we find that the economy of 
the “model" government exhibited" 
itself in a sudden excess of more: 
than one million dollars!

It will be seen from the above ex
hibit that the balance of economy 
and careful husbanding of the re
sources of the Province is greatly in 

' favor\>f Reform rule. Rut why pur
sue the subject further. The fact is 
patent to the people, and all the un
truthful abuse of the Opposition 
press will not convince them to the 
contrary.

Tun Manitoba Assembly appears to 
have eaten up all its professions of 
hostility towards the Dominion Gov
ernment, and now it offers con grata 
1 at ions on the Pacific Railway scheme.
. Paiu iamext will assemble for the 
despatch of business, at Ottawa, on 
Wednesday, the 5th instant. The 
events of the coming session will be 
w:ttdied with the ‘deepest interest.

Tiox. Isidore Thihaudeau has been 
invited to run in the Liberal interest 
for Quebec county Ion the Commons. 
Ho is to give his answer in a few days.

Po.r.i.ixo ih‘Quebec commences to
day, and special precautions have 
been taken to prevent /i repetition 
of the late disgraceful rioting.

I .ouis Riel was placed on thé grand 
jury in Prove «cher, lately, and.a loy
al frenchman refused to sit with

Sexsxt:«-x in Toronto.—Tho (Cube's 
publication of tho confidential coiumtuii- 
c-itions.'bçtwçcn" tbc Government and Sir 

À linn A Co’s Canada Pacific Rail
way Company liud the liiter-Occanic, 
oi McPherson, Ilowlaiul & Co., has occ
asioned an immense sensation among 
tho Government supporters in Toronto,

. v. f.o have nothing to Urge in defence of 
the course of the Government in the 
matter wlnlç-it is-stated. boldly--.that- a 
broach in the Government party has been 
<;■ 'i : sinn i< m ted-.- imd that all the iullucnco. 
<>f the friends of the In 1er*Oceanio <!om- 
u\. will bo exerted to secure the defeat 
of Sir I o', m and his (iowrnment. ' They

• said fi-lie di'l-ightcd beyond mo l.-irnv 
A'-’i .i the iitobr's. exposure of the whole 
ni, 'ii- it only places, that Company 
in .a most f.ivor.iblo light, while the other 
is p: ved conclusively to hohand-in-hand

in tit. Catherines, on Saturday. Owing
to the severe beating Henegan sustained, 
it was necessary to postpone the case un
til he was sufficiently recovered to appear 
against them. Patrick Joy, one of the 
participators In tho assault, has succeed
ed in eluding the vigilance of the police, 
although they have been constantly on 
the alert to discover his whereabouts. 
From tho testimonies of several witnesses 
it1 appears Brennan and Barrett were but 
slightly implicated in tho crime, and the 
case against them was withdrawn, while 
McDonald was admitted to bail in $600 
himself, and two sureties of $300 each.

Killed nx a Fall.—At noon on Satur
day, in Buffalo, as a man named Louis 
Messim was laying brick on top of a 
two-story building, on the Terrace, tho 
rope holding a swing derrick was care
lessly left untied, and tho derrick swung 
around and knocked him olï'fhè building. 
He fell about 25 feet, striking his head on 
the pavement, and was killed instantly. 
He leaves a wife and two children.

BIRTHS.
Hunt—In Guelph, où the 3rd inst., tlio wife 

of Mr. Joseph Hunt, of a sou.
Dyson — In Guelph Township, on the,27th 

ult., tho wife of Mr. Isaac Dyson, York 
Road, of it son.

MARRIED

Scott—Lewis — In Mount Forest, on the 
20th ult., by the Rev. J. Mackenzie, Mr. 
George Scott to Miss Elizabeth Lewis, 
both of Mount Forest.

Sinclair—Munro—On the 21st ult., by the 
Rev. J. Morrison, G'eilarvillo, Mr. M. Sin
clair to Miss Ann Munro, both of Proton. 

Halliday—Fielding — At Holstein, on the 
24th ult., ly tho Itev.-H. Crozier, Mr. 
Geo. Halliday, of Miuto, to Miss Rachel 
Fielding, of Egremont.

Dillox—Quinlivan — In Mount Forest, oü» 
tho 25th ult., by tho Rev. It, Maurice, 
L.L.D., Jolm F. Dillon, of Laporte, l*u., 
U.S., to Hituora, daughter of the late 
Thos. Q'uiulivau, Arthur Township.

— D|ED

Bear -Iu Arthur township, oii the 21st lilt., 
Albert, only soil of Mr, James Bear, aged 

.11 mouths und 13 days.
Doxovoy- In Mount Forest, on the 2(tth ult.. 

John Donougli, aged 73 years mul. 'J 
months.

oMoitr.ith,
FOl! A GOOD SJIOfcK

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
See T.- & B. ou each ph’.g.

Price so lotc that alt can 
, Vse it.

§lm Advcrtignnfnts.

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
New Cottons, 
New Prints, 
New Linens.

New Tweeds. 
New Lustres, 
New Dress Goods.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 28. dw

Of
G-iRvIEJLT SA.XjB

Bankrupt Stocks

Tlie wliole stoolt oi"

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging- to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will be sold at a tremendous 

sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to .*8,000,

Must he Cleared Out witliih ONE MONTH !

C A UT1 ON .-r'f h o lira nd “ M Y RT L E NAY V I 
is registered, and any infringement vh it 
will bn prosecuted.

The name TVCriKTT A BFLLIVG-S i-> on j 
each cuddy, and 1". & B. on each jdv.g. j

.'Hamilton, Feb .10. 1«7 ; ‘ ;;u.

SCHOOL and TEXT
BOOKSI

1 low Plants Grow,
Cutter's Physi dogy.
/ *esP s 1 *h i fosbf > l)>), 
Snmjslcr's Philosophy,
By erson's / 'hemistn/, - 
Toiiiliuson s Mechanics. 
History English jjiterafin v, 
Collier's British History, 
Hotli/iu's Canada Histon/.

j The greatest Bargains ever offered iu Guelph ! •
i Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure

Î The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd: 
I ham Street

in itcl pi i, Fci>
il M. Sii'l.arcn, i .si g lire.

RECEIVED TO-DAY
PER EXPRESS

2 Barrels Fresh SEA HERRINGS
All the School • Books in u-e at the 

Grammar, High, Public, and'Private 
Schools will be had cheap at

ANDERSON’S!
Cheap llookslore.

Opposite tlie Old English. Churvl , 
F.astsidv

WYADBOI STHEKT.

CT. IElL üsÆoIEi-.DEiPî.piir
2 DAY’S BLOCK-

HATS
ITS

HATS
No. 1, Wjuillinm Street. ‘

Jamas Cor mack
is just received a low eu >e - of tho newo-t ; 

and mo>. stylish

SPRING HATS.

NOTICE.

All parties indebted to 
Shaw & Murton are re
quested to settle their 
accounts on or before the 
10th, of March, 1873. to 
save Division Court* ex
penses.

SHAW A MERTON,
(.I VILI'H, Feb. 2ii, is;;:. dwi

.......* Ylsni-oir^ldvHibd-at .SDr UWul _„__4

SillRTS, COLICS, TIES, BRACES

•IAMBS ( OI 1 MAGIC, !

No. 1, W via tilt! îtiù •*>!*. BUSY STOCKTAKING
An-ei icitn Railway Cviin’.ames.

St'üemt Sixoimi.'—Bicssecl is the city- 
Uiat fan reduce torment to pleasure, 
anus'ical' mendicancy to a rcsptetaLle pro- 
fpi-Htibn. This is exactly what paris has 
d -iiv. Nobody can sing in the streets 
without special permission from the au- 
Ihotities, and only one hundred of these 
I’l-i missions may bo in existence at one 
time. Tho holder of a ccitiricnte must 
<fi > of retire before mother may enter 
the i:iuUf; an iuAtant arrest0is the penal
ty of singing iu thb streets without the 

peadu-h is pocket. Moreover, 
iioiiiifig in verse or^iioee5may1W^ftt|fWr 

x incited, which doesn't boar the official 
b'iiu]'. Some of these open-air singers 
ato said to have not only talent but ge
nii?!-. Besides having excellent voices, 
th-'v are hbt deficient in style, land show 
l)o> h skill and taste in the composition uf 
ni;! i pie. a minimising songs,; full of local j 
if d national character. . Tim heads of ! 
the profession usually make more than I 
five dollars a day. .

Assault Cake.—MçDe va Le, Brennan, 
and Barrett,, for the murderous assault 
on John Henegan, on Feb. 12th, were 
A uu^ned before Police-Magistrate Bv.png

A.T TH3

Guelph St. Vat lick's Soviet y will cclv- 
j brute tho Âmuvcidi'iy of Ireland's Patron j 
! Saint bv a

I'VBLIt DiNNKlt.

Al Di'iulj's Wellington Hotel,

FASHÎOMABLE WEST END!

Exlniui-tHnai'y Harttaiiis for the next Two Weeks.

j^JcCULLOUGH <fc MOOBE.

Notice of Dissolution.

The partnership heretofore carried on by 
the undersigned, as Chemists and Druggists, 
at tho Town of Guelph and Village of Rock- 
wood, under the style and, firm of McCul
lough & Moore, has this d»y been dissolved 
by mutual consent. All accounts due to tho 
Guelph Store arc to be paid to Mr. G. B. Mc
Cullough, who will settle all liabilities, and 
these due to tlie Rookwood Store to John H.

Guelph, Feby 22nd, 1873.
gko. b. McCullough,
JOHN H. MOORE.

Witness, Fbédbick Biscoe.

With reference to the above, I beg to inform 
tho patrons who have so largely patronized 
the lute firm of McCullough & Moore, that I. 
intend currying on the business of the late 
firm, at the Town of Guelph, end trust, by 
strict attention to business and keeping al
ways on band the very best articles-of every 
descriptiondn the Chemist & Druggist line, 
to merit the confidence heretofore shown the 
late firm. GEO. B. McCULLOUGH.

The partnership heretofore carried on by 
the late firm of McCullough & Moore, at the 
Village of Rock wood, having been dissolved 
by nputuaI consent, I beg to notify the eas
terners of the late firm that I intend carrying 
on the business, and hope that by constantly 
attending to the wants of customers and 
keeping none but the very- best articles, to 
merit a continuance of their patronaeg.** 

JOHN H. MOO]dwtf ORE.

EDltiAL DISPENSARY.M

Just Received, a Large Supply of LUBIN'B

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

of the day.

piESSE & LUBIN’S

R1BB0X OF BRUGES,
A very fragrant Fu mi gator #

For TIIE -iJCIv ROOM

TVTEDICIXE SPOONS,
1 TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

G. B. McCullough,
- . Dispensing Chemist.

(Late McCullough & Moore,)

F27IW GUELPH.

A I.ARtiE

NEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER!

t$cSsr= Opened Out 

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

J^UUTION SALE

Kinnettles " Farm,
v MANSION AND GROUNDS.

Oil THURSDAY, 20th February next, at 
2 o'clock, at the Market House, in the .Town 
of Guelph, will bo offered for sale by Auction 
the above properties : ' .

Tlie Farm comprises 156 acres, being part 
rtf Lot 8, on tlio North West side of the 
Grand River, in the Township of Nichol, in 
tho County of Wellington, nearly all cleared 
and well cultivated. ,

The Mansion is adjacent to the Farm, well 
built upon a plot of three acres, which are a 
part of said township lot.

The above properties arc beautifully situ
ated between the nourishing villages of 
Flora and Fcrg: s on the GraiuLRiver.

They will be sold together or in parcels, 
under powers of sale contained in three 
mortgages thereon, default having been 
made in payment. . .. .

Terms Cash-Title good and immediate 
possession given. , ,

For further particulars, and conditions of 
sale, reference is made to

LEMON & PETERSON, 
and . Seller' 1 Solicitors.

W. S. G. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer.

Ciuelpli, Jan. 28,1873 dlaw-wtd

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale is postponed till Thursday, 

the c.th of March next, at the same time and
1,UCC‘ LEMON & lT.TF.ltSON.

Guelnh. 21st Feb. 187:!. w'jdlaiv

11ECE1YED DAILY

J.R. PORTE.
All Watches and Jowelleiy, which have 

beea left at J.R. Porte's can now be had at 
Pringle e Jewellery Store by paying charges 
thereon.

All Watches and Clocks sold or repaired, 
and under warrant by John R. Porte, will bo 
kept in order by G. D. Pringle without 
charge.

G. D. P. would respectfully solicit the pa
tronage of J. R. P’s late customers.

Guelph, Feb. 25,1873 dGwl

SPEX, SPEX!
THE

ROCK CRYSTAL

SPECTACLES
Pronounced by all who Lave worn them to 

be superior to any other.

Every Eye can lie Suited.
Call ; try, and be convince*.
To be hud only

AT J. HI NT Ell'S. 

SUPPLY OF

CWguous. Braids. Coronets, &c.
__ AT J, HUNTER'S

Berlin Wool, Fuacv Goods, and Toy Store; 
<lw Wyudhu-uiStreet Guelph.

NEW
Boot and Shoe Store.

-The subscriber begs to announce to tlio 
Public that ho has opened a first-class Cus
tom Shop, where lie- is prepared to

IH.4IŒ TO ORDER
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shorte d 
notice.. A neat fit tu.«1 good, leather -guarau

Ladies, Misses und Children s Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing-done with neatness and dispatch; 
Give mj one trial hnd you will be sure to 

call again.
Remember tlio Shop—Next to McKldcn Vo 

Grocery Store, Wyndlium Street. .
D. TRIPP. •

Guelph, Feb. 15th, 1873. 03m.

>LASTER.BLASTER.

JUST IlECUlVEi',

500 tons Paris snulOal- 
odonla IMiiistor ;

Also, a largo'c-uantity of Land Salt, Water 
•Lime, niul Seed, Grain, at tbv Montreal 

Warvhofits, below the Railway 
Crossing. Guelph.

GEO. RALKYVII.L
Guelph, Jan. 23,1873 dwtici

KT OTICE TO DEBTORS.
INSOLVENT AI T OU lgtifi.

In the matter of John A. McMillan, an 
Insolvent.

All v«vties indebted to tlio Insolvent Es
tate of John A. McMillan, either by note oi 
book account are required to pay tlie ea-mo 
to the Assignee’s.agent, at the store of the 
Insolvent in Guelph, within 30- days from “ 
date, otherwise their accounts will be put iu 
suit for collection. ■„

Wm. McLaren.
Assit nee.

Guelph, Feb. E-Hh, 1k73.______ _____dcw:i

Pickard's Fruit Store,
• Alma Block.

Fresh Codfish.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES
| lFamil};SowingMachinc(s]«ig]ethread',

‘ " Baud Lock Stitcn (double thread 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “
" No. 2, forlieavy work ;

Famished with, plain tables,half, or Ca'ui ‘ 
net Cases,asroqmred. •-

CHARLES R A Y M O IÎ D ,
GUELPH,ONT.

July 13.1871 • _______ dw:j_

J>OBERT CBAWI'OllD,

WSiraM CM ilte,"Jewells.
Wynxllinm S.vrct, (luciph. .

G<dd and Kih i r Xi'utches, VliniiiK, Prom h 
os. Rings Arc., Hair 'Plait mid Device Work."*' 
Clovksand Time i »i edos .J y welvy repui red « n J, 
mode to order. Plut; <1 Goods in variety. , 

Guelph, Fëîït.12,1-7J. * dwy

MONDAY, I7TH MARCH.
Ticket-:. ONE DOLLAR each, to he had! 

from the officers of the Society, and at tho 
'Bookstores.

K. O CONNOR, Seerctnyy. i 
Givljiii, Fvh. 27th, 1873 , dwd I

FARM TO SELL OR RENT — In Erin I
'(■•v. n-diiji, 2nd acres, being Lots No. 21. ; 

on 3rd line, abojvtt ono Immjreil |
„<-v. -’•.rid, and nearly free friyn
st.-. with a go.ul frame burn,
kIicu . 7.10-,'2 log Ih iiscs, and one log
I- it;via is wi ll fenced with cedar 
rail». 3 ••ro is *i, good oroïnird on the place. * 
Tho land is well vw' teureil. It lies about foui? 
miles from HiHsburg; and about the same 
distance from Ospi iu,; . Apply pevnonnlly. 
or 1.x letter,ixbt piti Thomson. Erm
Village. b'»"'

■i)3 l.iccc'i i’hrlv Spring Dre“s Gonds to be'sold oil'ntohco to the I.ndics of Iholcwn of
' ‘ Guolph, at l middle a yard, the. cheapest lot of Dress Goods over«sliowu by

I .'.I, iiiccr*. New BlitckLultlül'i'lir nnwl .«r' l'ior male H.oarer tlmn over, lo he Bold at 
j 2.C, :;ov, in id t('c, from -C to 10c per yard under regular prices, and the best goods for

170 pieces ” Hoy les New-Prints" first quality,, to be sold at Î2t cents, all choice aml select

! JUST OPENED
I case Lustres." . .

! ào Now 1‘oplin Drosses- beautiful designs. ■<
! 1 ease Sewed Muslins,Liter--. Edgings. îrillint», «c. Ax. .
I :,II pieces Splendid White Cottons, to be sold ut Ul cents poi > nrd.

•jt^ueceK Brown Hollands at J5i',20{! and 25c.

LADIES WILL l'LEASE REMEMBER THAT

Onr Sale of Dress Goods commences oil Monday morning, tie 2411 inst,,
Ami as *o ira datmnim-l 10 clear tlio lot wilhiatljo lost two weeks. Intemllug mircUaecr» 

limy come expecting to receive decided Bargains.

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, FvV lbîÿ

Mullett,
“ Flounders,

Herrings,
“ Salmon Trout,

etc. etc. etc

Pickard’s Fruit Stoi c,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Feb. 22nd, 1873________ . • do

Thorough-bred Durham bulls
FOR SALE.—For pple, two 1 \ .-nr <d-l 

otT, and two tliis year's calves—all with first- 
« lass pedigrees, ccmn of rood stock, good 
color, fevtifieuten of pedigree with each, 
a ml can be seen at liny time. Apply to Jns. 
Bolton. Lot 14, Itb con. Ernmosn.____jbiHw
QEASONED OAK I.UMBER.

JJALLIAMENTMIY NOTICE.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
the ci.kuk’s ovner., 1 

Ottawa.'30th Juumiry, lh73. • 
Pursuant to the üüth ruhv of the Hoirie,. 

Notice is hereby given that fr.o time for

Eccciïing Petitions for Pmale Bills:
Will expire on Vi'ciluop.di.y, tho fetllU day c.’ 
March next. r

ALFRED PATINA K,
. Fb'25-td . < 1< rk i>l t);« Housu.

White Oak Plank and Scantling-Various 
thicknesses—for siilc for cash ov on tinv. Ap
ple to XVM fALDXYEI,

Dec. 11,1872.—3m w. Milton P. LO.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.- A 
K XRE CHANC E. This is a choice ' 

farm, ly iuR in a gcml locality*, mi the Town- 
ship line uf Waterloo, v.djoiiiing the Pa i,- lev 
Block, ui.-d six miles lroni tbc T-'-wi; of 
Guelph. Tliel'- is a first-class bind- bni'ii 
lately.put up, \.i;h ftabling ;:ml iv" - 
complete, good dwelling bouse "f„r '
out liuildings, good berfiiiigorcliMJ . ,‘‘v
fruit, a never failing .^troiun, id‘° 1 ,

; and soft water visteriis. Tho failli. .utam»
' 101 acres, fiO itères in it high stutevut cult jv^- , 

t ion. the other portion e«.iiFn»'s of fint-emsa 
beech and maple*, whiel: cannot hesm-piNM-çd/. 
For further pai-ticuhusaPl'i' i''Ji-im-s lay - ,

, lor, on tlio promises,or if by letter,adorers,"
! Br-x fri, Gvelph P-O.
I Uitclih Dec.3J, 1872., "G


